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him in Chanceryon the octave of Hilary,1 HenryV, to show cause

why the letters should not be revoked as above, and the sheriff
returned that he summoned them byJohn Hauk,Richard Laneyst,
Richard Trefruf and Richard Olyver,and theyappeared byRichard
Selbytheir attorney and the said John Rogger,now prior, appeared

by Nicholas Wymbyssh his attorney, and the said John Cornewaill
and others alleged the king's letters patent and sought aid from the
king,which was granted, and the said John Roggerwas told to sue
for licence to proceed in the suit, and afterwards judgement was
given that the letters should be revoked as above.

May16. Pardon to John Hardyngthe younger^ who is indicted of having
Westminster, killed one Richard Billyhgof Burton with a dagger worth 4d. in the

field of Thornerton,co. Gloucester,and fled on that account to the
church of Wyke and there before Thomas Banbury,then coroner
in the hundred of Salemaiisburyin Scioughter,co. Gloucester,on

Wednesdaybefore the Airnunciation,1 HenryV, made abjuration
of the realm and was assigned to go in the port of Bristol. By-p.s.
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MEMBRANE32.
Pardons of outlawry to the following:

John Raysbek,for not appearing before William Thirnyng
and his fellows,justices of the Bench of HenryTV,to answer
Richard Beauleu touchinga trespass ; he havingsurrendered
to the Jlete prison, as Richard Norton,chief justice of the
Bench,has certified. Cumberland.

WilliamNewe,vicar of the church of Westbury,co. Wilts,for
not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer John
Curteys of the town of Westminster,* bocher/touchinga
trespass. Middlesex.

Thomas Portour of Salthassh of the county of Cornwall,'husbond-
man,' for not appearing to answer LewisCornewaill,esquire,
touchinga debt of 292. 18*.6d. Hereford.

William Mast of Wysbeche,co. Cambridge,' husbondman,'

for not appearing to answer a plea that he render chattels
to the value of 102.to Adam Reve of Walpole of the county
of Suffolk. Suffolk.

John Herdyndenof Haukhert,for not appearing before Richard
Norton and his fellows,justices of the Bench,to answer Stephen
Bettenham touchinga debt of 40s. Kent.

John Osmonde,clerk, for not appearing before the justices of
the Bench to answer John Horspole,clerk, touchinga debt
of 402. Nottingham.

John Welyfed of Cirencester,for not appearingbefore William
Thirnyngand his fellows,justices of the Bench of HenryIV,
to answer Thomas Burbache,citizen and grocer of London,
touchinga debt of 62. 12s. London.


